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Ilea test
AH Work Guaranteed

Odd Pillows' Building.
Jtooei 21 K, Phono ol.

MAXWELL M. LONU
Oataeaatalc I'hyali lau,

Hull II aad 1, While llliln
Phone INI

OITV AND COUNTY A1IK1KAI1
COMPANY

Abstracts. Insurant
Members Oregon Association

Till Mm.

O. K. WII.LKY
Attorney at Ijw

Hoomi WW, Old Fellows Hall

MIStTXI.ANMICa

.KMI'LOYMKMT
CaH up COMBTOCK, pbuae 10, If
you wait aay kind of IIKt.P

Register at the COMBTOCK If
yon waat employmeat.

KI.AMATH NOVKLTY H'ORKM

mil and Klawatli are.
lllnckimlthlBg and general re-

pair work done
Automobile a Specialty

II. KOKMIIAHKO, IVefwMor.

IMKKIJMIN ItACHTKLBKHU
New mmI Heroodliand deads

Hide, Wool. I'elU, Rubber and
Metala

m7 Main M Trl. II I J

To boot Klamath county send
Tin Herald to your Kaatern
friends.

Wedding
Kings

When buy lag Wedding Ktaga
why not buy Hie beat?

Iimvo a full line of IftVcarat
Tllfnny lUml lllnga and Wide
Oval WrdiHuc Hlas to stock.

FRANK M. UFP
Watchmaker, Jcviclrr and Kn

urmrr. Houthcm I'arlnc
Watrli luapector

Here
I J8 tke very beri ikat't made.
I Um It and your
ImmcdUttly taket en tke roiy bluth
of real health, TMf It the one cream
that thoroly cleaatM the ports and
Itavci the ikin Mnooth and toft as
velvet. Then too.Nyal'i Face Cream
will not cauee hair to grow on we face.

Being grcaiclcM, Nyil't Face
Cream la readily abiorlxd by the tkln.'
ConUtnlng peroilde, It It antiteptlc
and thoroly cleaniei the ikln porci.
The odor of this ideal cream Ii
decidedly fuclnatlng. Il Ii told la
orBamtntal Jail for twenty five and

V

UI5
NYAL'S

FACE CREAM

comfloloa

miyccniiinsMr.
Commence utiaf
Nyal'i Face
Cream, It'l btM
for your com
pleiton.

We are the
Nval Aaenti.

II , take

Buy this lupetlor
cream at eur
itert. Better

n . yi

mvmmsp
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MONT.Y TO LOAN oil good security.
Home Building and Itenlty Com-pun- y,

617 Main it rent, 19--

FIIKIJ AVo linvo several load of sla- -
lilu manure wlilth we will bo (lad

to flvo to anybody who wit haul It
way. CMIf.-Or- Power Co.
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Nature's Warning

Klamath Falls IVefde Mast
and Heed II
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roll,

Kidney come mysteriously.
Hut Nature generally warns you.
Notice secretloM.

color unnatural
thero ore settlings and aedlmeat,

Passages frequent, painful,
Ita time to fear serious

trouble.
time to Doaa'a
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Mrs. 'emthis
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I picti'iit piirnllftl to Clio cose of
died

recently at t of 109 years, J

rdn Vldlruky. Mn. Vldletiky
td never heeu Hick In bed and she
i'd enduring any suffering.
Hrr r.roil grandsons today present-

ed pnixis to llio rlty authorities
which provo beyond any doubt that
tlit grr.nduwtliur wn loll yoara
nee. Ho far n l known iho was the
only prnpn living who had personal

llonaparte.
Auon nig lo her groat grandson,

I'nlllp Nsrmluaky, 830 Pcarce afreet,
at whoto lioine itho died, more than
SOU illrict iWeiiilanlii, Including sev-or- al

chllriith, clcon grandchildren
and great grandchildren
In thl today mourolag
her

Narmlmky any there are three
children, twelve grandchildren and at
lemt great grandchildren living
In Kiuula,
. Vldletiky waa born at Hhom--
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treating of Napoleon on their
return to Prance. She says she waa
nenrly Napoleon

,i)ii horseback, when she acroee
,the road.
, Mrs. Vldletiky came to America
after the death of hor last

'when she years old. 8he
NKWI.Y KUUNI8IIKI) at the the In the steerage. She

Claromont hot water was married times, having
and In vorrcd her threo husbands.
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The aged up to the day
I hit ueain aiueq greav granaa
idaughter with housework. She
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HAIR TURNING GRAY OR FALLING?

JUSTMIX SAGE TEA AND SULPHUR

usunlly too so Insist upas
gottlui? which be

upon to aatural eater
nml bounty to hslr aid m .the
best remedy for dandruff, dry,

Itchy sculp nnd to step falMag
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Folks llko "Wyeth's aad Bui- -'

because bo one nasstaly
toll that you darkened year hair,
it does it so naturally aad evsaly,
saya a well down town drug-sli- t.

You dampen a sponge soft
brush and draw It through yoar hair,
taking ona small strand a thin,
Thl. hut fw mnauata;

after' another aualleatlea ar two Is

te tu natural eeler aad leaks
bwuUful sad glassy tkaa
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Los Angeles Society Girl will
Have Trouble Marrying Prince
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Prince SUnlalaua Sulkowskl
Miss Marie Freeae of Los

gelea, whose waa an- -

nbunced days will be

wedded without dlllculty. If at nil.

result depends largely on the
nerve of the prince. he run
counter to wishes of family

(ypexjBttft do snarry mag

of
or tMrUea.

learned apeak Kngllah Vonnsyr the
older.
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nobility Austria?
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After Marrying More Than 1000

Couples, Denver Justice Rises
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tier aot apply for divorce.
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'married more than 1000 couples year. time the

i... 1...1 nv. v.. rtnrlnr girl should follow the
j haa of fol- - custom of gathering trousseau of

P. W. I F. tho ceremony, various artlclea of
wife, W. 8. Slb-'ju.ti-ee of of Denver, sufficient to It takes
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Ht. Elevated

bo aud not young- -. or creeping transporta

er. tloa plana are dUcussed today

Idea of marrying to up . aniens associations 10

together," sail "la elevated or subway of, tie city

wrnB. .ii wron.. it means that the and the companies.

will Indulge The auburbanltee especially are tak-selv- ea

la quarrela and not lug a active part la the plana to

have the restraint thatJBt. Louis adequate transportation

r. hrin. to last out sauaita'facllltlea. Atthe present time a pas--
. .. '.m. hm KhII m l.lr1v &vrvon the matrimonial sea. ii ' - - .

waited tavallltUa ir riaes.any aMKanee
. k -- ! Q 1 mils mteOA1 sswai und In mTA tftsome oe so iii""" ..- - .--

dlYorces aad aeparaUeaa. ;Kt . are eriege iwrn

reason why the old faehloaed to pay. The present m to

marriages did not result a comblnattoa auhwny and elevated
town o the west sad. '

as frequently aa the marriages m

day was not because the couple, r '

perlenced any more happiness. It There are vw kkada tasswra
-- . tb.v thiOilkote wHtea the that

h.ki, r hnulflnv un Ihnlr turtaer. MCatlea MSM Sk,f. v "--- r mmmt ..iaa soon aa a few domestic wind-

storms up. Society did not lean
divorce as It does new. Man

and made tho beet of 'things .be-

lieving themselves wedded far
all's said aad deae, tke

system worked pretty well aa ear
grandmothers aad grandfathers
tell us.' Divorce haa beeome a habit.
People don't 'look atkaace at tke di
vorcee any mora so tke per

accept it as tke easiest way

settle a
'."Tke educated woman, desplts tke

belief.' makes tke best
Aad this Is net strange. woman
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moralag the gray hair disappears m world. - Saegeaerally steads stUl,be- -
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educated woman tbe
realises that the marriage
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CITY PROPERTY
vou are leaklsur far house, let

or Income business property, k wHI

bo ta year'latereat ta aea ' Have
very good hay ta Main street taasse

araaeHy, tawaaad Isaaaea at Mar

MkeeVead same cheap Ms ayar the

i CMILCOf I
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QUESTION

fkak m Kxmmkrn that AantH
LAKK KIMKOM WJI.L MOT FVK-M-

HUFFICIfT'WATKR FOM

THK CITV

"la tho proposed municipal watori
,ni'p!y source at Aspen Lata suKc- -:

Icntly valuable to Klamath Falls to
(warrant a cash outlay for surve1
'and construction workf"
I This was one of the big e'ueetine
at lost night's meeitag'of the couacll,
and a discussion of the queetlen tock
up considerable lime. The matter
was not entfrolyt threshed out, Imtl

continued In to allow CltyiTe Chmtlen
Engineer McLean time to aeeerteka
If the Geological Survey has ateae-uremen- ts

of the affected streams.
"The two principal sepplr seureee,

after allowing for waste, etc. 'woud
dolver about 1.58,oe8 gnlkms o

.vaster dally here," said MeLena. The
'wUr company here 'dally dlettfbwtee
Jot least1 n million 'gwltone',, so tiatees

Viri

U

you can take more water, each as the
arsembllag of Moss Creek, 1 thlak It- -

wouia ae poor Business' to
1 300,000 for that water supply.

ii

Kxact Sgarea oa the available wat
er will be submitted aitte next meet-
ing. Upon 'this, the eeaaefl will de-

termine the aparearlatlnc ef ' money,
for surveys nad other pretlmieery
work nscessary to perpetuate the f!

fVi ii ; -t-- .
There are no miracles la medUtae.

Remember that te keep or .te got
health, generally requires outfr a
knowledge of naUre's laws wkk ex--
perleaea aad eommoa senee te obey
them.

cEGAL
Xetteel

WriCES
The couety.beard ef Klamath eeaa--

ty, Orecea win reserve bMa aa to
August 4tb, lilt, far the ssaatras
tlea ef two brldaee. Keawaad Wtt- -,

tlamaoa River brtdaea. BaM bMa are
to eoier the ce'mpletlea' e Uw.-wer-

aa noted In 'the spisllfatlssai. The
plans aad speetleatleaa are aa Me la
the omce ef the eeaatyctark ef Klaaa--
ath coaaty, Oregon. A eertlged eaeek
amountlnc te 10 per eeat ef Md. te
the order ef the Coaaty ef Ktaaaath.
State of Ofegeer mast
each 'bid;

Tbt county court reserves the right
to reject aay aad al bMa.

W. S. Wordea, Coaaty Jadae.
a a. Merrill. County Com.
John Hagebtetn, County Cam.

h

(Form of Advertisement No. 3)
BWvV M tWBBBaBgCadsBFBl

The County Court of' Ktaatatk
County, Oregon, will receive bMa ap
to August 4th, 1913, for the eeaatruc-tlo- n

of one mile of read from a peiat
two miles distant from the northern
boundary of the city of Klamath Falls
to three miles dtsUat; the WsVare
to cover the completed work' as voted

'
In the speclacaUoaa, ' ' '

The plana aad epeclNeatloae are la
the office of thexCounty Clerk. Klam
ath Falls, uregoa., a cernaea eaesa
to tho amouut'of 10 per eeat of the
bid submitted, payable to the order ef
the County of Klamath, State of Ore-

gonmust accompany eaeh bW.
The County Court reserves tke

right to reject any and aU,Ws, . ,;

Wn. 8. Wordea, County Judge.
C. O. Merrill. CeuatyCem., ,

7 Joha Hagekrtela, Ceuaty Ca." i

(Form of Advertlsemcul .No ) '
XoOce Cuutractera

Tbe County, Court of, Klamath
County,; Oregon, will receive bids up

office of the County Cleik.

the amount. of 'IQmxt ofJhei
submitted, payable ef

tae coatyviw fcimataiaaiis
Bceoai'.iaay ek'U!ilvv,'
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rbikt all

County eom.y,;
jean naaaiateia, vwwur.vw.
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